
Agri cul ture paved the way for the civ i liza tion of the world, but with out land tillers, it would
be im pos si ble to cul ti vate mil lions of hectares of lands to pro duce food and ma te ri als that sus -
tain the world un til today. Yet, no mat ter how es sen tial lands are in pro duc ing and sus tain ing
the ne ces si ties of the peo ple, farm ers are not given equal im por tance in or der to en joy their
rights as land tillers, at least in the Philip pines.

Seven out of 10 farm ers still re main land less due to land mo nop oly by oli garchs and land -
lords. Lands tilled for agri cul ture are ei ther in the form of ha cien das owned and op er ated by
land lords and politi cians, or owned by for eign in vestors as plan ta tions. Thus, farm ers con -
tinue to be farm work ers, silently en dur ing the low wage from farm ing and high debt from
usurers and their land lords.

Fur ther, when farm ers start to col lec tivize them selves and push for their right to land and
just com pen sa tion, they end up be ing tagged as rebels or al lies of the New Peo ple’s Army,
hence killing them is so easy.

A cur rent study of hu man rights group Kara p atan has doc u mented 126 vic tims of ex tra ju di -
cial killings as of De cem ber 2017; 110 of them were peas ants and lead ers. The ma jor ity of these
killings hap pened in Min danao. Var i ous hu man rights vi o la tions were also �led such as il le gal
ar rest, tor ture, forcible evac u a tion, threat, ha rass ment, and in tim i da tion. There are also cases
of in dis crim i nate �r ing and forced/fake sur ren der of farm ers as rebels. Indige nous com mu ni -
ties are also a� ected due to mil i ta riza tion. The Armed Forces of the Philip pines is the pri mary
force of coun terin sur gency in Min danao, at tack ing peas ant and indige nous com mu ni ties un -
der the guise of “Oplan Ka paya paan.” All these vi o la tions are seen as the gov ern ment’s tack to
se cure lands for lo cal and for eign in vestors and to pave the way for for eign loans from in ter -
na tional � nan cial in sti tu tions for President Duterte’s “Build, build, build” in fra struc ture pro -
gram. The in fra struc ture projects will re quire thou sands of hectares of lands to be con verted,
thus dis plac ing more farm ers and indige nous peo ples in Min danao.

Us ing the rights-based ap proach, all these cases clearly vi o late hu man rights us ing its three
prin ci ples—re spect, pro tect, ful �ll. As a duty-bearer, the gov ern ment has the obli ga tion to re -
frain and pre vent oth ers from in ter fer ing with the en joy ment of the rights of the peo ple. The
gov ern ment also has to adopt ap pro pri ate mea sures to ward the full re al iza tion of the peo ple’s
rights. But with the present ad min is tra tion, the state vividly pre vents the farm ers to en joy
their rights. Eco nom i cally, farm ers are still de prived of their land, and their wages are still low.
So cially, they can not ac cess ba sic ser vices due to in ad e quate gov ern ment ser vices es pe cially in
ru ral places. Po lit i cally, they are si lenced when they voice out their needs and de mands to call
out for ad e quate sup port. They are robbed of self de ter mi na tion, hu man rights, and so cial jus -
tice.

The vi cious cy cle of a farmer’s life must be stopped. A farmer’s life is not a toy that can be
played with by a pow er ful en tity any time. A farmer’s life is pre cious as it sus tains the peo ple of
the world. If they die and cease to ex ist, who will feed us in the fu ture?
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